
Y, UDAIPUR-3I3039

Estate @fff,oe ffi Fax (0)+91294247t900

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

No. EO-/I\{LSU/S.T. Ten de r | 2021'22 | 3 t G Nf,nmam Bhawan
Dated :- 2o November,202l

s.T. TnNDER NOTIpE-17

Limited Tenders are irrvited by the undersigned on behalf of the Hon'ble Vice chancellor' Mohan Lal

Sukhadia University, Udaipur from the ,.giriJt J & experienced contractors, Authorized Dealers of required

category as per Govt. Rules tbr tlre under mentioned works on 23llll202l befbre 02'00 p'm' The tender will

be opened at 03.30 p.M. on the sanre day in the presence of the present contractors. The detailed

specifications and 
"ondiiionr 

*uy be obtained from the of'fice of the University Engineer' Estate office'

M.L.S.U., Udaipur on any working day up to 2311112021 before 12'00 p'm' The undersigned reserves the

right to cancel any tender witho'tissigning any reason. rn case if horiday decrared on the above mentioned

dates the tender *ort *itt be done 6n tt. next working day. The contractor registered in other Govt'

Departments shall have to submit proof of registration, exf,erience etc. at the time of request for issuing the

tender form. After opening of the tender the lJwest tenderer shatl have to deposit the Earnest Money either in

Cash, Bank Draft in favo'ur of the Universiiy Engineer, M.L.S.U., Udaipur or NEFT in the undersigned

account otherwise the tender will not be considered'

(i)NameofBank:_t.c.I.c.I.Bank(ii)BankBranch:-UniversityCampus,Udaipur
(iii) D.D.o. Name:_Estate officer,M.L.S. UNIVERSITY, UDAIPUR (Raj.)

(iv) Account No.:-694201701553 (v) IFSC Code:-ICIC 0006942

The Tender Notice, Tender specifrcation and details are available on University web

site.www.mlsu.ac.in nnd sppp.rnjnsthan'gov'in

Copy,to:-
(r)

t2)
(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

The Comptroller, M.L.S.U,, Udaipur for kind information'

The Memier of Limited Tender iommittee 8.o., s.o. (Pension), M.L.S.U. ,Udaipur'

J.En. (S.F.A.B.), 8.O., M'L.S.U., Udaipur for N/A'

Jr. Asst., E.O., M.L.S.U., Udaipur for N/A. Ar.(l) will monitor the tender work & report progress time to time'

Contractor's association, P.W'D. Udaipur, Concerned Firms' 
. ,)

--""iffirilffin""*

Nnme of work
Approx.
Cost Rs.

Tender
Fee

Rs.+GST

lSolt

Earnest MoneY Completion
PeriodS.No.

Vz"t 2"/o

Supply and Fixing steel railing at

.rorinrrs nlqnes

4.75lacs 236t- 23751- 9500/- 3 days

4.75 lacs 236b 23751- 9500/- 2 days
2. Development & Maintenance ot

sarden at various Places
a
J. fentage work on rent for various

^rn nrqrhe qt MLSI I

4.50 lacs 236t- 22501- 9000/- Z days

4.50 lacs 2361- 2250t- 9000/- 2 days
4.

.l

Tentage work on rent fbr various

programs at Village Bilota, Tehsil-

Delwara.
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